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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Friday N. T. Day Q. B. Clerk of every M'in. ex. o. t'O
[ret. number of res. rate)-payera to R.G.

2. Sat tr . 'Miclaelrnas Terr ends.
3. SUN.. ] st 8unday in «dveWt.
4.M3'n. . Lt dav for notice of trial for County Courts.
8 Friday 03on. B. V~ Mary.
9. Satur.. Last day of service of York and Peel.

10. SUSN... 2nd .Sasdizy in Advent.
12. Tites... Qr. Sess. anid Co. Ct. sittiiigs In each County.
14. Thurs. Laiqt day for Goll. to ret. rill to, Chaxnb. or Trea.
17. SUNU ... Srd Suiday inÀdmt.
1 1. Mon. . Rocorder's Court eUts. Nomination of May ors.
19. Tueo... IJeclare for York and Peel.
21. Thure. St. Thomeas.
24. SUN... 4th Sunday in Advent.
2.5. Mon. .. Chrlstmati Day.
26. Tues... &t Stephen. [ York and Peel,
27. M ed. .. St. John Evang. Last day for notice of triai for
28. TInurF. Irnocen.c. Sitt. Ccurt of Error aud Appeal con.
30. Sittor.. Last day on wbich remaiti. haîf 0. S. F. payable.
Si. SUN... let Sunday after Ghiistmair. End of Mon. year.

NOTICE.

owtng to thel very large d.emand for the Law Journal and
Local Courts' Gazette, mubcrtbera ew d.estring to taie botu
publications art particudarly reqauested ai once to returu the
bock nuîabers of LJiat <me for ,.ohich they do not wish 10
subscribe.
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LIEN' ON TIMBER FOR PURCIIASE
MONEY.

In these days of tirnber and cordwood, it
may flot be amiss to direct the attention cf
such of our readers as may be thereby inter-
ested to some dedisions as to the position of
persons oivning timber lands, with respect to
any supposed lien on the timber cut thereon.

It is a well known principle of equity, that
a vendor of real estate has a lien Àon the-proper-
ty sold for the unpaid purchase money, and so
long as trees are standing, they are considered
as part of the realty. So far well ; but it is
also clear, that when these trces are cut down
or severed from the realty, they beconie per-
sonal property, and the right of lien as far as
they are concerned, is gone. And it is also
well established that when once the Possession
of a thing is lest, aDy right of lien upon it
goos with it. The ri3sult of these propositions
sometimoe, as wiIl be seen, w-orks a greatt in-
justice, and should be guarded ag-ainst.

In .McUartliY V. Oliver, 14 U. C. (7. P. 290,
the plaintiff having by paroi agreed with the
defendant for the sale to and purchase by the
latter of certain standing trees, pcrtnitted
defendant to cut the samne down and to manu-
facture thema into square timber. Subse-
quently, a dispute having arisen, and the defen-
dant in the meantime having rernoveti the tim-
ber from the land, plaintiff repîcied same.
Upon this state of facts the court held tlîat by
permitting defendant to cut down and manu-
facture the timber, the plaintiff th<oreby gave
up possession thereofg and his lien for purchase
moncy.was lost to, him in consequence.

Thus much for courts of iaw. But the
owner of timber lands will probably think
that this was a hard case, and that the Cour-t
of Chancery would under like cireumstances
grant hlm the relief which he probably thinks
he is entitled to. Such, however, is not the
case, as may be seen from. the recent case of
Smith v. Bell, il U. C. Chan. R. 519. The
plaintiff sold Wood land to the defendants on
credit ; and the agreement stipulai ed that any
cordwood or tiinber removed from the pre-
maises by the defendants, should be paid for at
specified rates, if the plaintiff should demand
such pàyment, the sunîs so paid tco be credited
to the defendants on instalments due or to
become due. The defendants cut a quantity
of cordword and were remoirg it, before
making the stipulated payments. The plain-
tiff thereupon applied for an i njuniction to
restrain the defendant from remfoving this
cordwood, but his application was refuse(],
-the Vice-Chancellor, in giviing.judgment,
saying, IlThe cordwood in question was ma-
nufactured before the first instalment of the
purchase money became due; and it was not
contended that the defendants ivere bound to
pay for it before cutting down the trees, or
that cutting down the trees was a wrongful
act. But the trees wheat cut down becaine
chattels; and the lien in equity for unpaid
purchase money la the case of vhattels is not,
as a general rule, more extensive than at law.
Now it seems cîcar that, under the agreenment,
the plaintiff bad no lien at law on the cord-
Wood; the defendants having heen in rightfu
possession of the land at the time they cut
down the trees, and having beeti authorised to
cut them down, aud having ever since been ln
possession of themn and of the cordwood na-
nufactured froîn them, I cannol distinguish the
case froni fcC'artIy v. Oie.


